
BLUEFOLDERITEM
Bluefolderitemsareadditionalbackupmaterialtoadministrativereportsand/orpubliccommentsreceived
aftertheprintinganddistributionoftheagendapacketforreceiveandfile.   

CITYCOUNCILMEETING
April6, 2021

J.1 PUBLICPARTICIPATIONONNON-AGENDAITEMS

PUBLICCOMMUNICATION



KhatirahNazif

From: MarkNelson (HomeGmail) <menelson@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sunday, April4, 202110:34PM
To: EIR
Cc: Communications; martha.koo@bchd.org; noel.chun@bchd.org;  

michelle.bholat@bchd.org; jane.diehl@bchd.org; vanessa.poster@bchd.org; CityClerk;  
CityClerk@torranceca.gov; cityclerk@citymb.info; BrandyForbes;  
cityclerk@hermosabeach.gov

Subject: DEIRVIS - 1misrepresentsthe "highpoint" oftheviewridgeofPalosVerdesfrom
HermosaandRedondoBeach. 

Categories: Khatirah

ATTN: Emailisfromanexternalsource; Stop, Look, andThinkbeforeopeningattachmentsorlinks.   

BCHDBoardPublicCommentandDEIRComment
PUBLICCOMMENTforHermosa, Manhattan, RedondoandTorranceMayorsandCouncils, TorranceandRedondo
PlanningCommissioners

ThefollowingBCHDstatementisamisrepresentationoftheappropriate "highpoint" forusewithVIS-1. Itiscorrectlythe
viewfrom190th & Prospect, notfrom190th & Flagler.  

BCHDVIS-1intotalis:  
ImpactVIS-1TheproposedResidentialCarefor

theElderlyBuildingincludedinthePhase1
preliminarydevelopmentplanwouldinterruptpublic
viewsofthePalosVerdeshillsfromthehighpointat
190thStreetandFlaglerLane. However, areduction
intheheightofthebuildingwouldreducethisimpact
tolessthansignificantwithmitigation."  

190th & ProspectaccordingtoUSGSis6-feethigherthan190th & FlaglerandistheappropriateKVLforassessingthe
interruptionofPalosVerdessceniclocalviews.  TheinterruptionofthePVviewismuchmoreseverefrom190th &  
Prospectandtheproposedmitigationfor190th & Flaglerisinsufficient. BelowisUSGSdata, aswellas, simulationsof
theextremeandsignificantviewinterruptionsproposedbyBCHDforbothlocations. Bysimplevisualinspection, itis
apparentlythattheimpactsfrom190th & Prospectaremuchgreater, althoughbothimpactsaresignificant.  

190th & Prospect - USGS - 196.57ft
Lat Lon Elev (ft) Elev (m)  

1 33.85620 - 118.38458 196.57 59.91
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190th & Flagler - USGS - 190.57ft
LatLonElev (ft)Elev (m)    

33.85807 - 118.37891 190.57 58.09
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cc:  PUBLICCOMMENTforHermosa, Manhattan, RedondoandTorranceMayorsandCouncils, TorranceandRedondo
PlanningCommissioners
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KhatirahNazif

From: MarkNelson (HomeGmail) <menelson@gmail.com> 
Sent: Saturday, April3, 20212:50
To: CityClerk
Subject: PublicCommenttoMayorandCouncilfor4/6/21Meeting - P-CFZoningoutsidethe

CoastalZoneshouldNOTallowRCFE

Categories: Khatirah

ATTN: Emailisfromanexternalsource; Stop, Look, andThinkbeforeopeningattachmentsorlinks.   

AccordingtoaplainreadingofMeasureK, itwasconditionallylimitedonlytothesingleparceloftheRBUSDatPCHand
KnobHill.  Thereisnootherreasonablereadingofeithertheballotlanguage, ortheImpartialAnalysisoftheCity
AttorneythataccompaniedMeasureK.   

http://laserweb.redondo.org/weblink/DocView.aspx?id=293912&page=2&searchid=30787e9b-f71d-4fa2-976e- 
a8e1f3c14704
https://ballotpedia.org/Redondo_Beach,_California,_Residential_Care_Facilities_Amendment,_Measure_K_(June_2016) 
cite_note-Info-2

ItappearsthatthewillofthevoterswasmisappliedinmakingRCFEaconditionaluseacrossALLP-CFzoning.  

Ballotquestion
Thefollowingquestionappearedontheballot:\[2\]  

ShalltheCityapproveamendmentstotheCityCharter, GeneralPlan, CoastalLandUsePlan, andCoastal
ZoningOrdinancetoconditionallyallowresidentialcarefacilitiesfortheelderlyintheP-CFzoningdistricton
propertiesoveroneacreintheCoastalZonepursuanttoarequestfromtheSchoolDistricttorezonesurplus
schoolproperty?\[3\]  

Impartialanalysis
ThefollowingimpartialanalysisofthemeasurewaspreparedbytheofficeoftheRedondoBeach
CityAttorney :  

Background. ThelanduseregulationsintheCityofRedondoBeacharegenerallygovernedbythecity's
GeneralPlan, CoastalLandUsePlanandCoastalZoning ("PlanningDocuments"). ThisMeasureamendsthe
landuseregulationsfora3.37-acresurplusschoolsiteownedbytheRedondoBeachUnifiedSchoolDistrict

RBUSD") zonedP-CFCommunityFacility, locatedat320KnobHillAvenue ("Site").  

In2007, theRBUSDSurplusPropertyAdvisoryCommitteerecommendedthatRBUSDleasetheSiteforfair
marketvalue. TheRBUSDselectedadevelopertolease, construct, andoperateaResidentialCareFacilityfor
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theElderly ("RCFE") ontheSite, whichisnotcurrentlyapermissibleorconditionallanduseintheCity's
PlanningDocuments.  

TheexistinglanduseregulationsfortheSiteallowforastructurewithamaximumheightofthreestories
whichmaycontainavarietyoflanduses, including, butnotlimitedto, governmentbuildings, hospitals,  
medicaloffices, schools, recreationalfacilitiesandchilddaycarefacilities. Tofacilitatetheproject, RBUSDand
thedevelopermustobtainamendmentstothePlanningDocumentsfromtheCity.  

RBUSDgenerallyhasastatutoryrighttorequestazonechangeforunusedschoolsites. Earlierthisyear, the
RedondoBeachCityCouncilapprovedarequestfromRBUSDandthedevelopertoamendtheCity'sPlanning
Documents. However, beforetheseamendmentscanbecomeeffectivetheymustbeapprovedbythecitizens
ofRedondoBeachpursuanttoArticleXXVIIoftheCityCharterandapprovedbytheCaliforniaCoastal
Commission ("CCC").  

TheMeasure. MeasureK, whichwasplacedontheballotbytheCityCouncil, wouldamendthesePlanning
DocumentsfortheSite. TheMeasurewouldamendtheP-CFlanduseregulationsintheCoastalZonetoadd
RCFEtothelistofadditionaluseswhichcanoperateontheSite. TheMeasurewouldnotmodifytheexisting
threestoryheightlimitregulations. Onceeffective, theMeasurewouldallowfortheconstructionofanRCFE
ontheSite, whichwasconditionallyapprovedbytheCityCouncilasatwostorydevelopment. Thelease
revenuefromthisdevelopmentwouldbeusedtosupporttheRBUSD'seducationalpurposes.  

UnderStatelaw, theCityisrequiredtosubmitCoastalLandUsePlanandCoastalZoningamendments, such
astheonesnecessaryforthisproject, totheCCCforcertification. AspartofthiscertificationprocesstheCCC
cansuggestmodificationstotheCoastalLandUsePlanandCoastalZoning ("SuggestedModifications") to
ensureconsistencywiththeCoastalAct. MeasureKalsocontainsanamendmenttotheCityCharterwhich
exemptstheCityCouncil'sadoptionoftheSuggestedModificationsforthesitefromasecondsubsequent
voteunderArticleXXVIIoftheCityCharter).  

MeasureKrequiresapprovalofamajorityofthevotersintheCityvotingonittobecomeeffective. A "yes"  
votefavorsthechangesfortheRCFEproject,a "no" voteopposesthem.\[3\]  

RedondoBeachCityAttorney \[4\]  
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From: Mark Nelson (Home Gmail)
To: CityClerk; citycouncil@hermosabeach.gov; CityClerk@torranceca.gov; CityCouncil@citymb.info
Subject: Public Comment for Next City Council Meeting
Date: Tuesday, March 30, 2021 10:10:31 AM
Attachments: image.png

ATTN: Email is from an external source; Stop, Look, and Think before opening
attachments or links.

Dear Mayors and Councilmembers:

BCHD is proposing a 103-ft tall, nearly 800,000 sf campus redevelopment. Currently, only
0.3% of the campus is at 75-feet, with the vast majority at 49-feet or below and the average
height of 32-feet.  The current campus is 312,000 sf, so that represents nearly a tripling of
size. 

The primary addition is the $12,000+ per month assisted living facility that is being targeted at
35% tenants from Palos Verdes Peninsula, 30% tenants from outside the South Bay and less
than 20% tenants from the 3 beach cities that own BCHD.  Furthermore, less than 5% of
tenants are expected from the 90277 zip code that has suffered 60 years of environmental and
economic damage already from the BCHD compound and is proposed to suffer an additional
50-100 years.

The project by BCHDs analysis will create 5 years of non-mitigated noise, outside the general
plan standards. The project cannot be issued its required conditional use permit absent
mitigation of the noise by capping the project at the AVERAGE height of the existing 514 N
Prospect building, which is less than 35-feet.




mailto:menelson@gmail.com

mailto:CityClerk@redondo.org
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Mark Nelson
Expert Witness
3+ Year Volunteer, BCHD Community Working Group on the Health Living Campus



From: Mark Nelson (Home Gmail)
To: ltamura@citymb.info; CityClerk; CityClerk@torranceca.gov
Cc: Communications
Subject: Public Comments to Mayor and Councils, Redondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, and Manhattan Beach for Upcoming Council Meetings
Date: Monday, March 22, 2021 9:11:05 PM
Attachments: image.png

ATTN: Email is from an external source; Stop, Look, and Think before opening attachments or
links.

Dear Mayors and Councils:

As the "owners" of Beach Cities Health District, I am communicating with you as both a 3+ year BCHD
volunteer and as a property owner adjacent to BCHD. 

Despite repeated lip service by BCHD of listening to the neighborhood, the revised BCHD 2020 campus plan
is both TALLER and has more SQUARE FEET of surface buildings than did their 2019 proposal that drew
over 1,200 surrounding residents to launch and sign a petition to downsize the proposal consistent with the
surrounding residential neighborhoods that have 30 foot or lower maximum heights.

BCHD increased the height of their project from 60-feet, as stated in their EIR Notice of Preparation (NOP) in
2019 to 103-feet in their draft EIR.  Surely that is not responding to neighbors seeking consistent sizing with
the neighborhoods.

Further, BCHD removed 160,000 sqft of underground parking from their 2019 plan, and moved it to an 800-
car parking ramp that could be between 8 and 10 stories according to BCHD's 2020 Draft EIR document. 
Again, that is surely not the response that residents expected.  BCHD claims to have had over 1,300
comments.  Given that 1,200 signatures came in on a single petition, and that over 150 comments were
provided to their EIR NOP, and that over 100 comments were made on June 17, 2020 when BCHD provided
only 3 business days for public input on their 2020 plan, I can only assume that BCHD discards comments that
it disagrees with in order to arrive at its contrived 1,300 comment value.

In summary, BCHD increased the proposed height from 60-feet to 103-feet, and BCHD increased the
proposed above ground square feet from 729,000 to 793,000 sqft, including an 8-10 story ramp at Prospect and
Diamond.  I ask that you rein in our wildly out of control local agency and force them to provide the
surrounding neighborhood with a structure, like The Kensington, the meets the neighbor uses and does not
negatively impact several thousand people for decades and generations. We have already suffered the
environmental and economic injustice impacts of the failed South Bay Hospital that at least provided us with
local emergency room services as a quid pro quo for the sirens, traffic, noise, air emissions, glare, excessive
night time lighting, reduced home values and other negative impacts.

Mark Nelson
3+ year BCHD Community Working Group volunteer
Redondo Beach property owner

cc:  BCHD Board
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